Your Guide
to Your Vote

October 2022

Many services that you and your family use such as roads, recreation centres,
parks, parking, schools, transit and public spaces are all managed by your local
government and funded by your property tax dollars. Voting is one of the most
important ways for you to shape what’s happening in your neighbourhood and
across Oakville. Follow these easy steps to make your voice heard this election.

Step 1 – Eligibility
You are eligible if you are:
• a Canadian citizen;
• at least 18 years old before the election;
• a resident of Oakville, or the owner or tenant of land, or the
spouse of such owner or tenant.
If you own more than one property in Oakville, you can vote once
based on your primary residence address.

Step 2 – Register to vote
Visit elections.oakville.ca to ensure your name is on the voters’ list
before you go to vote. Didn’t find your name on our voter list? If you
are eligible to vote, make an online request to be added to the list, or
visit a voting location with ID showing name and address.

Step 3 – Receive Voter Notice by mail
This will be mailed out to those on the voters’ list in September
and will include a letter and voter notice with dates and
location information.
If you don’t receive your voter notice in September, complete an
application to amend the voters’ list online (identification is required)
or visit a voting location with ID.

Contact: 905-815-6015

Step 4 – Pick a voting date and location
Vote early anywhere in Oakville or vote on October 24 at any
location in your ward. Visit elections.oakville.ca for full list of
locations and hours.
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Assign a proxy voter to vote on your behalf. Proxy forms are
available online. The person appointed as a proxy must submit the
form in person at Town Hall.

Step 5 – Bring your identification

If you received your voter notice by mail, bring that and one
identification such as drivers’ licence. If you did not receive the
voter notice, then bring one identification showing your name
and address.

Step 6 – Vote

At the voting location, your ID will be checked for eligibility, before
receiving your ballot. Make your choice by marking an X in each
of the categories – Mayor, Regional Councillor, Town Councillor,
Regional Chair and School Board Trustee.

Accessibility and Inclusion
All voting locations are
physically accessible and
accessibility tools and
services are available.

Before you go to vote, if you need voting
information in another language, call
905-845-6601 for over-the-phone interpretation
available in more than 240 languages.

elections.oakville.ca

